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POLITICAL BREEZES BLOW ,

M
Tit Tiret OtmpewdoniJ District Committee

Stmrtc tbe

ANOTHER CANDIDATE LOOMS UP.

Several Omimle * I > elinqncnt in tbe
>1 alter t Itepwrting A eK > Htont < i

l'rep H c I" r the frt te-
J alr Other Wsp lB N-

lrno* TWC Weit.i untnas nrntiAr 1-

Tbe meetanc of tbe i"ir fl conpre-
ditnc1 rejTiUhcfin pomMfttoe i UtK wty
la t evnaiup wat the first ripple of tfee-
wnu m> npus (.lie s aK tK Utki l, atMl t e-

palit ca.l weatiiereior k t this partirnl , r-

erf the politteiJ oompRSshas whirled
in the br w raii-ed by tlie

- without cwmmp te-
a 4 lint point ia uny du-oeUen or upon
nay candidate. The fan is , the Tirst-
diMriet i afloat in an open boat in MI far
as any definite knowledge ofth *' onksome-
is concerned , nud the neld for th con-
Cfc'donal

-

race is no op B one, . In last
cvimiup'B mortinp the ientaref ef CLureh
Howe and Patrick O'Hawes loomed up
in the fore a of yore. In fact , it would
be cooler weather than the prudent when
thew well-known candidates would not
loam in either committee meeting or-
ewnveuUon A poodly number oi Lan-
caster

¬

county politicians also formed the
outer circumference to the charmed cir-
cle

¬

, and the eonprewonal committee was
wftll represented from different parts of
the district. The county of Okie that ,
owing to its being the borne ol Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wyck, was un ob-
ject

¬

of attention , was i eprenpnted-
by Frank Ransom , who in matters politi-
cal

¬

is a jrood representative of his county
Htin. W. F. Bdchel represented Douglas
county in tlie committee , John T Clarke ,
little harpy , and politicians of local note
were present in numbers from outlying
counties Tlie former statement In the
Bun. concerning three-corn eied ficht
lor the nomination between Jndce
Weaver. Church Howe and Pield of this
city , if the talk from tlie difiereiit coun ¬

ties be accepted, needs sioclihcation-
cnougli to admit one or two other candi ¬

dates for consideration , among them
Hon. Sain M. Chapman , of Cuss Mr
Chapman was in the oily the day previous
to tbe committee meeting , but be tarried
not for the gathering And while there
is no stated authority Jor giving it out
that tbe tall lyeamore from Cassis a can ¬

didate. still it wa generally conceded
that tbe Cass county delegation -would
present him when the time came. The
candidates now in tbe field did not seem
to regard such an event as very' promis
ing to anyone , without it would be to
Chapman bimseli as a gwieral-
pecond choice in tbe district.
Time , Itowever , the general bruiser ,
and Individual healer in such matters po¬
litical. will develop the strength that new
Ilichmonds in tbe field may possess , and

bow to candidates now in the ring the
transitory nature of dead suie things.

The committee met ai the 'rt mdsor ho ¬

tel There were t rtent tbe following
committeemen irom diflerent counties
C T. Boggs. chairman , Byron Clark ,
Cass , W P liechcl , Douglas , A ,T.
Wright , ,!ohnson. I'ooert ,
Frank K. Ransom , Otoe , M A Rice ,
Pawnee , Percy Peppon. Richardson ;JohnT. Clarke , barpv, S.GL Bryan , Saun-
riers

-
; M, A. Brown , Gage ; IN. C. Abbott,

Lancaster. The committee firedthe day for the convention on
September 2-J , at 7.HO p m. , and tlie place
at lieiitnee These arrangements were
made without opposition , and among the
candidate ? present , Howe , of Is emeha ,
seemed tbe leiist pleased at the result.The state of Ueatnee had a lobby of-
n- holesomc size at work , which departed
liomeward in a pleasant frame of mind.

The comities will lie represented in the
convention with the following number of
delegates Ca s , 14 ; Douglas , i7! , John-
son

¬

, TO , .Nemaha , 11 ; Oloe , 18 , i'awnee ,
J) , Richardson , 18 ; Sarpy , 5 ; Saunders ,
ID ; Lancaster , 22 , Gage , 18-

.AT
.

THE ST.ATE DOUSE.
The auditor's otTice reports delinquent

conntie in the matter of returns of ab-
stracts

¬

of assessments coming to time
with no gratifying speed. The counties
of Dixon , Douglas , Garnold , Hayes ,
Keith , Loup. Phelps and Dawes arc still
unreporteu. Extra eflort is being made
to secure those returns BO that tlie work
can be proceeded with at once and the
vexatious delirvs be overcome.

The secretary of state yesterfiay was
affixing his signature to tbe bonds of
Sherman county issued in aid oi theUnion Pacific branch , known as tbe
Omaha & Republican Valley railway.
These bonds are in amount $biKU( , bear ¬

ing interest at the rate of C per oent , pay ¬

able Twenty- years from date It is get¬

ting so thut the recording oi railroad
boudr. at tlie state house is not of fre-
quent

¬

occurrence , a fact that i> goodjiews to record.
STILL Axoxnrr. cAJfnmATt.

The last few days have demonstrated
tlie fact that the fourth ward in this cityhas ptill another candidate for the legis
lature in the person of Mr. Jerome
Sbamp. a well Known , energetic citizen ,
who , when fairly entered in the race ,
will prove u strong competitor for legis ¬

lative honors. Mr , Shamu Is a citizen
without the secret and holy ring , and it isneedless to add that nis candidacy is notBiibjoct'jd to the most cordial greetings
on the part of thopool of lawyer candi ¬

dates , who have largely occupied the
field heretofore.IT-

UETAltATIUXS
.

FOB THE FAIR ,

MWISTK, Mclutyre and Barker , of tliestate board of agriculture , were in tbecity yesterday for a Jew hours' business
in rclatiou to the coming state lair , and
Provident Barker goes east in a Jew days
on matters of importance in connection
xritb preparatory event? Out nt the fair-
grounds the work of new imnroyenieuts
gout steadily on, and accommodations
lor ovhibitf and visitors wQl be much
btiU r the present year than ever before.
The exhibit by the state fish commiasion
promises to be very line , and a new and
Mtpurate building is being erected for
their use ,

AGENT .1AMES' rAKTNEE.
Frank Wliiuwmb , a young -man who is

associated with Agent James in law and
order prosecutions, was arrested and
brought into Jurtieo Brown 'i rourt yes-
terday

¬

churgdd on two informations-
w tk rambling , one Jor wlcying ronlntte-
md: tin ; other for playing stud poLur , the

inlormationi go furtlicr and recite thatthis law and order -witness is a common
jjMnblur aid tnake* alivelibood by pam-
ing.

-
. 11 e case was continued for hew ¬

ing nutil Saturday and tbu prisoner
placed T ud uflKJuond.tlio clinn rcmark1-
115

-
a* ho signed tiiu bond thtt he could

tiny lh amount and j'et mtkc J509 oat ofliJE job.
.

in tJic county r.onrt roe.m tli'u morninsti rather animated ncenc Tt-as enacted in nThe h anag of ouo of the IUTT nad order3oRg e oofcej in which one of tlie cpy ilK-nuesct essayed to cell Attorney Cour-tnnya
-

liar , & pugilistic attitude was as-cumoa
-

by both iiulics but a deputy Eher-
rifl

-
coupled %vUi nn admonition Jroia tbecourt quieted the nrocedirg uad peace

kuc jixrroopT wai rcBton >d ritkcut theshedding af Iviooa. Jt jnisLt be *.ddod,lt ivivur. Hit: thera it a SOJT rnsktJimount of b .d blood tfJokt in tCi * wtj-orcrtiia
-

S.CM of tbe j i-d tpente of the
Caiher'nc Mvtleucft4uphas JU.-d a com-

J.iJia
-

a
, Wetteu

is charging him with wilful and ma-
a-wfcult upofi herself hnd th&l he

d'd' best *tnkrwound nnrt otnwwi f nn -

treat her Thi * the e ( on'i' ca"* ' pf tnfe-
bcntinp

-

thi pr'"fnt wci k and go ' to-
h* < vr thut civil mutton i kt n low ebb m

this regard Otfteers went ont Joret -
1 'n * nip y trrriny and he trill be piven
* toearmr Ic uitHWBrown's court this

Captain AH s , tiif travelmp
acetit of th* It. A: X miJrwwl n be* in-
th* city tht pwl few days interne wine(3rand Army rf the Kejmblk bays in re-

to th* pr po d exeor ioa to Smn
to imend Ute jiattosal eac tn|> -

inent in * npn t The city is beins tiior-
onctilT billt in this regard and it H sitid
Lincoln wiiJ Jumisfe H Iwpe d legation
lor tbe tnp

Tne iKinrd of public lundf and bnikl-
inps

-

Imve approve of the appraisroent-
ot whtNitej county ficbort lan <l* at 2 25-

p r Mere , and they are atw IB the mar-
Let subject k lea"e anly t that npure.

Tlie appi-niser of tbeChicape i- > ortb-
srestera

-

light of way in thi * owinty find
roity one CR e of spnniiipmeut in tiie fltxi-
tw utv-two mile" out of thifcity. . The
rijrht of way toi nil the refrt had Luen se-
emed

¬

by pnrehaM' .

1'olice court yesterday had tlirec eaie ;

up for lieannc und tlie oWworn and
r> d 3 charge of druukenae.sk , a,* > d RS

. . . psrlieihud either the caf.h or frienas-
couxc'iiivut &t hand they paid and de-
jiarte

-

.A

3.
party who TVJII bu ily atwork build-

inc a 4ack of bay vitliiu the tire limits
in the ty-WHS , called into oonrt nnd re-
le.Hsed

-

onlv upon the usual payments of
fines and co'ts.-

Tive
.

ncw-eaio ? apainst citisjens for di -
olieyinp theheftlLh ordinance -were com-
meneea

-
jeMerdu ? and a number of eases

on the docket for the ! anie cilcnse were
given a bearing

An exhileratinc nmawsy tvan atehed-
on the streets Wedui.0aj cveninir.cau'st'd
by amateur baie bal lists bittinjr the boi> e-

witli a hiph ball. A frinsibbed bugcy was
the diuunpo.

The professional dop-catebers are nt
work , and twisTj--live & ; the result of
first day's lonua up The dojrs are k nt
. L&hort'time lor redemption and then arc
dispatched to dog heave.n by the quickest
route pti i able

The gentlemen wlio are interested in-
tbe German National bank , to be opened
in tins city, arm cd from Ohio last
evening

S G Brvan , A. R TulJei-C X. Fols-om
anrt Dennr* Dean ere Aftiland citizens
at tne Male cuiiitnl yesterday.

W F itechtel , T < bn T Clark , John H
Sabler and Patrick O Hawes were
Omalia iKiople ut Lincolnlesierday
JV. . Woore , Irom Washington. I) ( " . ,

one ol tlie interested parties in tbe new
Lincoln fire insurance company , it. In tbe
city.-

Judcre
.

B F. Smith , of HostingA , was at
the capital yesterday.

11. H. Dorscy and C. L MieJenz , of
Wahoo. were yesterday transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Lincoln.-
J

.
M, McFarland. Columbus F. T

Ransom. Nebraska City , li V C'aJ'iwelJ ,

brand Inland , . Mclntyre , Seward , S
M Baker. Silver C'rceL , Byron Clark ,
Plattsuioutb li 1" . Mooreliouse , Hooper.-
V

.
N Babuoek , E tstcr. t. H Bolt , Beu-

trice.E
-

A 'luckcr , Humbolt , J H Cul-
ver

¬

, Milforrt , were Jscbrasnans at Lin-
coln

¬

hotels yufaterday-

.DlSPELLiING

.

THE GLiOOM.

How i is Effected bv tbe LilKbtin of-
tbe Street

There are 401 street lamps in this city ,

and it requires three-foi rths of an hour
each evening to light them. Tbe light-
ing

¬

is done by eight beys under the di-

rection
¬

of Contractor Henshaw , who
goes around and inspects tbe work every
evening. In doing this , he traverses
nearly the"whole city and before helea cs
the streets he is satisfied that every- lamp
is lighted and burning brightly. Each of-

tbe eight boy lightc'-s has his own pony,
his own route , and is held responsible for
tbe proper lighting of tlie same If suffi-
cient

¬

reason for a failure on his part
to attend to his business is
not phen , he is discharged and
another boy appointed , because there
is always a number of boys who are anx ¬

ious for the position at the rate of $20 aper month. In lighting the lamps , noth-
ing

¬

but matches are used.
Some time ago , a torch was
employed and Mr. Henshaw has at times
u.-.od an electric spark , Lut he has dis-
carded

¬

both , and he has found that with
matches simply some of his boys could
light more lamps than be himself could
with tne other contrivances. In muddy
and stormy weatner , one hour is allowed
in which to complete the lurhtning , but
this is not always taken , bacause on
thoi-e occasions tbe lads are but too
anxious to get out of the inclement
weather. The lamps are cleaned tviee u
week , and several bovs nre engaged for
this purpose alone. The-e , as well as tbelighters , report to All Henshaw the num ¬

ber of lampsbi okeii or in any manner
injured , and stepi , are taken toiepairtbem-
as soon as possible. That gentleman says
that there are oa an average thirty lamps
broken in a day , mainly by boys throw ¬

ing stones with slings. He also suys
that be experiences considerable annoy -
ance from private boys lighting tbe lamps
during the diiy , creating tlie impres.Mon-
in tbe minds of lesideuts that the lampsare not extinguished as they should be
in the moraine. There is a fine of ten
dollars for this offence , us there is also
for hitching horses to the lamp posts.
This latter habit .has caused several run-
aways

¬

, the boys giving frignt to the
horses when climbing to do their light ¬

ing Tbe owners of the animals gen-
erally

¬

get angry enough to make the
contractor pay for tbe damages done to
their uropertY , but they always changetheir mind wnen they learn of their lia ¬

bility. Mr Henshaw has rednced the
business of lighting to u system and is the
most tmooeshtul man ue have nad in tbe
business ,

Secretary Whltuej'n AtisiliarjJfnvy. .
Washington Critic Tbo wife -was read ¬

ing the paper and the husband was figur-
ing

¬

up the summer expenses ,
' 1 notice , dear. ' she said , looking ; up ,

"that the paper says Secretary Whitney
is going to establish an auxiliary navy "

"Ugh , " grnulud the husband.
"What is an auxiliary navy , dear * "

she went on , not noticing his impoliteb-
ens.

-
.

' Ugh , an auxiliary navy * Oh , I pre-
sume

¬

it must be the mule that hams the
canal boat , "

Itlnjjt Going Ont.
San Prancisoo Report Do the girls

that ring * are coinp out * Kotmany ring * , but all rings. In England it-
is

to
voted bad form to wear the glittering v

circlets , and even the marital badge oi
slavery io reduced to n golden wire. If
the English do not approve oi jewels , off
conies our baubles , This as on the plan
of tbe New York Anglomanlacswho
learn by private wire that it is raining inLondon and immediately turu up thebot-
toms of their trousers.-

A

.

tramp astod for something to cat at
restaurant in Mattoon , lit. The cook

ofiirod to give him two dozen iried eggs
he would cat them all The tramp

agreed and the eggs were set before him. of
After having eaten twenty-one eggs, t.
loaf of bread and some sardines , he fell
tsleep.

When a Macon colored woman re¬

turned from a recent day's work she
found n negro sitting in her kitchen, cladonly in hi* tlark elan She said nothing , onbut stepped to the next room , pictod uppistol, and began blazing avray ut theairy ca'lcir fihf ilidnt hit him and hewent away.

MOHAMMEDAX MARRIAGES ,

L Terr IntcreEting 8nhj ct DiRonsasfl by
TsrbBi".Kiai} i6r Oor-

.Hoi

.

* the Tuikl h Bntli Picnre * in tbe
efllie fnvpcakable

The Iftdiet of the Ukitod State * x> ow-
b te oflinaJ Mil lioritj. a? itwere , oa-
'MsImnJiaedftB Murrincef, . " S. S. Cox ,

"our Minister to Ttirte.t , " ha* ftraibbed
c-omplete information on this iateresU c-
snbjwt in ttieJaly number ol the North
American Ht'vfcw. And never , MMCP tbe
lively and vursiUile Mr Cnx de c"ibed
Uial jrorjreon * .IUIIM-I erf hi - routfa K viv-
jdl.v

-

. us to attrneb a plowing lemtnre of nn-
turf to Ins iiHtue , lias lie depicted liny-
thiiir

-

| with more etrbtitisvm and fidelity
thkti he Ji w portrays a Tuikisli maidcti ,

irom Ibe tune f he becomes a "nominee"
for marriARv to the clew of tbe "eJoc-
tion

-

"
Alihonch poljjrMny is- tin? Isivr of the

laud iu Turk j - tvlieru n free bachelor
may become vuihrtuiod 10 four w n ef , if
lie desires to throw' himself awnv in this

and roclJeiF manner s-ull. at ap-
penr

-

* the forms ol betrothal htid mur-
nupe

-

nre quite as elaborately , if not rce-
titudinally

-

considered. in ( onstiuitiuotilc.-
tlit'3

.
- arc in the highly inora ; und

Cliri'.lia.u city of New York
'Jo br Mire , nrnrriiige ivitb

if. n "merely civil transaction , ' ' with "norehpou1cellloony especially obliga-
tory.

¬

. " In iiict , the only theological part
ol khe prorraniine referred to by Mr
Cox takes place jnM before the consum-
mation

¬

of th - niiirnngc , when tne bride's-
.ieiumine

.

ncquunUiuctJi: Milute and tnke
leave of her -with tbe pu n exclsimna-
tion

-
, "MimlmlJnh. " trh'uih menus. "May

Allah gruurd von' "
Mohn.niniodn.nE often betroth their chil ¬

dren in infancy
The rijTlit Vo make -the contract icsts

with tnc father , the paternal praudfuthci ,
01 i-ciine one in tbe position ol Jepal iruar-
dian.

-
. If the fathe.r and jrnmdfather-

mitke different contracts thy crand-
luther's

-

arraupeuieul prevails At n'r&t
thought this jeenis rather Mranpe to
Americans , but Hie Grandfather bump ;

tlie' older , uudoubtpalj know f. more about
such things especially in Turkey and s o
the' law mav be iniacined to rc'-t on u-

re.atonuble fouudution In oui hi rber-
civilmitum it is unnecessary for parents
to make marnase conti-acts for thuir-childjen , lor the younc i eojle are pen-
craJlj

-
BO smwt and well educated thatthey can t eat Uie old folks two to one at-

a hharn bargain The Turks arc far be ¬

hind -a * bm they evidently mean well.
In his KortL American Review articleMr, Cos limits , himscdf to the RT tcialconsideration of marnagrc' foi'malities be-

tween
¬

free adults not covered by con-
tract

-
* in their infancy.-

'As
.

soon as the boy attains the mar-
rinjrenble

-
npe in- lather and mother east

about to find him a wife " The motherlooLs around carefully in all the liarems-
oi her "net" that is , Hie rooms separ-
ately

¬

and solely devoted to Turkish la ¬

dies , in the household * of her friends
i.he. finds a damsel tuat she thinkf

would make a nice , hieh-toned dauchter-
iniaw.

-

. the fact is reported , with fullparticulars , to the boy'js lather. If helikesthe description , which is tlie best } > hoto-
graph he can pot , the mother's next Mep
if to call on the damsel and invite her to
be one of a parly-

TO THI TrrnnsH BATH-
for bathinp parties are as fashionable inConstantinople as picnics are in Hobo-
Len Tlie bath , in fact , is , to borne ex ¬

tent , a picnic Coo1s are kept busy pre-
paring

¬

for it , and it ends in a banquet.
The ladies jro in full dre.is , attended by
servants , and '"as soon as tbe parties
meet there is a series of endless compli-
rnentn " The candidate for mother-in-
law pays special unremitting attention to
the young pirl who is the "queen of theMay" on tlie bathing excursion. Thebath , and banquet , collee , fcherbet andciparettes , are beautifully ndapted to
brine out virginal attractions , both phys
ical and mental , to the eye of an experi-
enced

¬

wouJd-be mothei-m-law. bhe
knows a good deal about the young
bather at the conclusion of the Picnic ,winch "muj last three or four hours "

Then she makes a second more detailedreport to her husband. If it is favorable
and he audits it she pays a visit to theother familj and "pops the question"-
to the girl'- mother She always blushes
and is very much surprised , but feelsdeeply honored by tbe proposal and pro-
mines to lay it before the pirl ' father. If
he consents , the two old hold ameeting , come down to business and fix
up the dower and the "happy day. "

The dower is payable bali in advance.
The other half is held back as a sort of
alimony for the wife incase of repuda-
tion

-
In Turl.ev this precaution is a wiseone , for divorce is easy , and a divorced

wife is under the painful penalty of it-maiumg
-

single Joi six months. During
that time the half dower is liandy

TDK BOAUU AK1> CLOTHES.
In the ottoman empire marriage festiv-

itich
-

generally becm on Monduy and lastfour diys Four difTeient grades oi invi ¬

tations are sent out for these diflerentdays, beginning with cards to the highdignitaries ol the place and ending withopen doors to all acquaintances. Thebridegroom and bride , each in the Bepei-ate establishment of their relatives andfriends , go through this ceremonial On
the lourth day tlie afternoon of Thurs ¬

day the two parties gather in the bouse-
Avhere tbe couple are to live tiie women 25
in tlie harem-lik and the men in the so-
lamliU

- 3D
which means in English , each

sex on their own tide of partit on Thenthen the display of she bride's present * isin order , in alino.it as civilized fashion as
they do it on Filth avenue.

But on the morning of this Thursday at
there nas been a gorgeous procession of
carriages from the bride s old home
One of these n galvanized , if not an no
actual irolden chariot holds the bride ,and tlie othur vehicles contain her good "by

clothes and worldly wealth When she
reaches her new home the bridegroom
has got there in advance , .nd meets her.He tenders his arm , and escorts her intotbe female part of tlie domicile wherehe is admitted on this exceptional oc ¬ #
casion and seat* her upon tbe throne.Then he retires , holding his head down ,and scattering small eom about him by Athe handful , while the ladies hasten tocover their faces with their handker ¬

chiefs , although if these have been mis ¬

laid they tal e their starts , or anythingelse , as-

orient
tnc face must be covered , in tne-

Tbe

ou
, ut uuv expense of mere'feet andlimbs.

After sunset tbe bridegroom is expected
of

visit Ms bndf * 'bv thr inside door lothich communicates n ith the harem. "
His friends play all sorts of pranks to thedetain him , but lie is supposed to be justi ¬ hisfied , unaer the circumstances , an gettingthere as soon as possible in

GJrl %Vl o Can JCrrer Grow Old. hifc
fet Louis Magazine Heaven bless thegirl ut the front pate with peach-bloomon her cheeks and love-light in her eyesShe can never grow old to those who thehave been there with her Years movcome and go , but tbo music of the low-

voice will not be stilled , and tie memorythe cherry lips we kissed will hold outlaithf n] to the end. What if the old gatedoes sue , and its Jiinces rattle , nnf its firstlatch refuse to hoJd it tJint * What if the shotposts ure shaky and tome of jts pickets balleroue ? e Jove the dear old relic sail :We love n for the sake of the girl whoused to stand out there b.v at with rosesher cheeks and nectar on lier lips wee counted the stare and bid good-bye , Asand then coasted tne stars nguo. How- wemanj tames was a good ijt said * Howmany times diJ Ln xaeet o er th? old , tip.

dearpste" And-what of the cirl * Ah.
IBC Sht roarrfrtifotlier She forpoi
her TOWS , and marrted n riebfraud bund'

*nnn A < 1 W < 11.1 wrnl off to
another front patt wlirre Uiere wereotbpr p aPh bloom cheeks ft d otbrr lip
as sweet and as iratn Mar* 1jt > count And
now I hare a front gnu of my owa and
a girl ol my own who counts th* stars
v 1th the Inn of U > e cirl wbtue vow ? madev 1th i r were broken Bat be iss trwe ,

peed' boy , and my girl is a good , trueplr , and heaven nip *? there both MS they
stund to-night at th * old fret gate B

The Wlfq' *. Mother-in-Lnvr.
Boston Rwor * The wlffs n otbpr-ln

law iv si npplectd Ix-inp Thf ittmbaud's
mothpr-in-law has licen servH np andbpr tt d from timt immemorial , but from
the WBto <- nverage wife's
law i let alone one would PUPIHI" * thatclip 5s a pprfwl pi r".on. It is Lich tiror
that word .should lie said about her No
woman that ever lived has yet proved
herself ffruitless , in the eves of her '
wife. In the first place no woman ever
believe'] that girl is quite good
enough for ber boy , uiidif circumstances
make her home uud that of her danpb

identical she is more likely
than: not to make life more or lest intol-
erable lor the wife A man can escape
from the mild severities or irritatJn ; sug-
pestions

-
! of his mother-in-law. He can

po to town , to the club , he hn* a hundred
refuges from his domestic infliction , but
if 1her mother-in-law if an inmate oi her
home a woman must suffer osrly and
late She must benr to be told a thous-
and

¬

times a vcar that "1 never managed
my sen-ants , or treat ol my husband , or
entertained pnesm , or darned my child
ren's storkinp a? you do " A man has ,

take it ! 1 together , a much more endur-
able

¬

mother-in-law than a woman ever
has When a mother jrivcs her daughter
to tie married she generally makes tne
best of it. and though she inny annoy lier-
sonin law to certain extent , she has none
ol tlie extensive und interminable facib-tipt

-

for napping which lie with a wife's
mother-in-law And if any man doesn't
believe it let him try for six. months to
keep house at home with Ins rnothcrinl-aw.

-
.

THE TRAMPS' REGISTER.-

A

.

Veracious Record of Arrivals and
I> ei artnre ; .

San Francisco Chronicle With the air
tii doing his duty , and whose mind was
duly improved with tbe importance of
the work in hand a young 'man with
bronzed features , grimy lingers , rnsry
coat.t { ill-fringed pantaloons and shoe * ;

which had evidently parted company
with blacking many months before , stood
in the shadow ol the high-board lenet
near the narrow-gauge lerry lauding ,
carving tne lust letter of the ,
"Philu Joe"-

"What that's forv" hr repealed inreply to the question of a Chronicle re-
porter.

¬

. "Why , I'm putting my name on
the register , so my friends will know I'm
in town. Pi e been on the roud from
Philadelpby now only about a mouth
not u bad time considering the way these
conductors and braLemen po after a fel-
lou

-

when they fuidhiintakinpafreo ride.-
2sow

.
I'll put down the date and l ll

where I'm going next Just room thwe
next to that knot to put 'Los Ang ' You
don't see the good of itv 1-

gue s you never brake-beamed it
overland , and haven't much
of an idea many friends you can
pick up in tbat line of travel , und about
whose velfare and future travels Ton
get to have such a kindly regard. How
would 1 know that Kulamazoo Pete , who
was my chum in New Orleans in 18:5!! ,
hud been there three months ngo and
leii foi Portland with Charley the Ejd ,
if 1 didn't see it registered up there on-
tnat stringer } Vlurt take n look at the
records , " be continued, with a wave-of
the hand in the <lireetion of the fence.
"There's LeudyilleJ Lew , " said he , point¬
ing to the very irregular carved letters
high up on one oi the hoards ; "knew
him in Kansas City two years ago " He
struck town last week , and I haven't
seen him yet , but he'll give us a hint
which direction he intends to take be¬

fore be leaves Maybe yon won't be ¬

lieve it. but there's a register of this kind
kept at every important station along the
road. Yon see brake beaming isn't
conducted with the same degree ol safety
it was Tears ago , and -we make shorter
laps There isn't tlie tame sympathy
shown by the train hands towards our
set. "

"Yon never heard of tramps racinc
across the continent , did you * Why , 1-

unow two crack bruLe-beamers Shorty
Stevens andFrcncliy Girard who started
out of Boston on the faame day. each bent-
on making the best record to San Fran-
cisco

¬

It was a good deal of satisfaction
for Frenehy to register first at Omaha ,
but when he got to Ogdeu , there was
Short } 'E tip. , with a date two days buck
and 'beat ycr' in big letters below. At
Hlko they met , and at Truckee Fronchy
was one day behind but. as you'll see by
the record ovei there , Stevens jrot beat
two diiys , after all. A good deal of in-
terest

¬

is taken in these long-distance con-
tests

¬

hy everybody on the road.
"How does a new arrival find the regis ¬

tering place * Why , he asks the first
brake beamer he ments on striking townHere comes a fallow to register now.
Guess I'll slide He might want to bor-
row

¬

my knife , and it would be the last
3'd ever see of it I'm dead on to these
commynistic chaps nnd he's one of'em. "

The reporter watched the newcomer as
he approached the fence , pulled a huge
lead pencil from his pocket and madethe following entry in tlie tramps' regis¬ ofter "Victoria Slim Ari'd S. F. May

, 389C , from El Paso , Tex. , December
, 1S9D. Bound for Salem , Ore. , June

211B3C. " us
Tbe Morning I> reNS-

.soi

.

It is said that u lady's standing in soci-ety
¬

can eusly be determined by her dress
the breakfast table , an expensive ,

showy costume indicating that the w :arcr
has not yet learned the proprieties. But

one niu d be afraid of being called"shoddy" if ber loveliness-is ut apparent A
dayiierht as at the hops. Perfectbeauty is never the attendant of disease ;

above all , of those diseases peculiar towomen , and which find a ready cure inDr. Pierce'b "Favorite Prescription"
Price reduced to one dollar By drug-

** _
"WE. "

i on
MibBouri Editor Sbot Af Hib Srorjhe

of Hie , Occurrence.Mountain Grove ''Mo.J Breeze. Lnbt
Tuesday night us wt M S. Glenn ) were

our way home from the public square. ,
"whefce wo had boon .attending u meeting ,our attention was attracted by tbe olici:

a revolver jutt as we were oppositethe barn on the riOrtfrwefrt corner of our for
, und on looking tip we discovered thefigure of a TOUT standing by the nidc olbarn with itiK'hKl druwn down ovtir
ej-eK , and by the time we had made asecond step he threw a revolver almostour face and lired , saying , "

you * take that'"ufter which he took to andheels , as did also a second person whowas standing some fifteen or twenty feetfrom the sidewalk. We were completely
blinded for u few seooudjj Ifl the Hush of

revolver , and by tlie tim'we ooulddis-tiuguibh the ohjoct the villains -werehalf-way out of the alley leading tsastfrom where we were attacked. The OOH - undardly villains , we ure satisfied we toldknow , for we ulrno t moognizod thorn at thesight, were so badJy scared thut thedid not have the desirtid tifleut , tbe
, a 22 , just passing through our oo .t she
expecting anythinp of ihe sort -ve suenwere not prepared to defend ourselvesAlter seeing them pass down the aHev lives

continued on our way to the boust houryet no arrests liave buen ma i but nowe confident that we hare the ngiit thutparties spotted tud will ' how tbeni
ins

} VERY OLD PERSONS ,

] Pome of W.hoin Have Hrrd to l e Or ft-
II
} On * Hundred >ar Old.

On June D'lth. ai Dnnbsrton. Is H ,

Mrs Ac-hBiih Page YVhinple celebrated
her KKttti birthday

Mrs Katberine Morne , who rccmitly
at Reading Penn , ac d ninetyujleft JIB de pendants.

Present McCosh of Princeton
tribtit hH viror in old gt b* it, nearly
eiphty-six to philowpliy and outree*! .

Mrs 7'liomaK Jordan died at
Iowa , Jmie 2,". . jil the t re ft 111 yeais.
S > iay the old settlers bo ought t
kaow.-

A
.

Hebrew in Petelavl died l ? ly at
the pi <?u ace of oue hntidrrd and f er-
eatw'B

-

rems Th* Kifvlaufn reports
tbut lie n d been arranrinp U> mnrf> for
the ninth time HhoiiJy before hi' dentil

Tin old t fmrson in Gwrnfa is behe * wi
tt be Ml *. Hoells Seropcms , Dear

tiho is now in ht r onr buti-
dreid

-

and seventh yew. Hei bearing H
tolerably good , ana she it, still able to
perform light domestic dutios.-

Of
.

the STo vi omen wnw aied &t or be-
yono the sjre of 8t , the following reached
tbe ages designated Eighty jimrs , tlii-
ityfour

-

, 1 , twenty-nine , 82. twenty-file ,
S8 , twenty-nine , 4 , mxte.cn 83. t wean .
80 , twent.i two 87 , nluetoen , ift. eleven.° seven. ! D , eighteen. PI. nine. U2 , eight.
PS , five , M. thioe. Id. five. W. five , P7lne ,
Sb , two 103. two , 1(4( , one

Of the 178 men who during thr first nix
months of the jwu died at or beyond the
age of 80yeun , the following numbers
leached the various jige.s designated-
Eighty years , tw enty-one.M , <iighttien , 8?
thirteen , 88 , fourteen , 84 , eighteen , 85
eighteen , SO , sixteen , 87 , ten. 8s. ten ; SH.
five , IK ) , one. PI. five. ! !2. four. US , foul , U5 ,
two , ! I7 , one , 30 . two , 109 , one-

.Crawfordsville
.

tGa I Democrat- Ben
Evans , better known as "Old lied Ben , "
died n few days :igo nt the age of one
hundred and seven 3 ear* . It is said that
be wa4- part Indian , and was horn and
lived all his hfeinVilLi * county near the
Taliaferro line. He was born the prop
erty of Mi. Wm Evans , ut ur hill , on
Kettle creek , and belonged to three gen
crutioas of the Evans family When the
Kettle creek battle was fought between
the British and Americans he wo* a little
child He lived all his life within three
miles of tiie place of his birth , and joined
the church and was baptized uftei he was
103 ye-irs old He was a noted hunter
and fisher , and he continued to fish up te-
a short time before his death He walked
three milts last year to the nvei to fish.

Mrs Margaret Arnold , living near ICew
Holland. Ohio , is 10 ! j ear" old , having
been barn in Vuginiu on July 4V1777Her maiden name was Margaret Kizei ,
and some eighty-fix c years are; she mar-
ried

¬

Frederick Arnold. The union was
bJced by five children , three boys and
tw o irirls , and she now lives with her son.
Henry Arnold , who is 72 years old. and
as sprightly as a young man '

Mrs Arnold would seem to be somewhat
advanced in years , yet she lias a sister ,
lirinp in Iowa , 112 years of age , and
another sisiei. living m the same state ,
100 years of age Although Mrs. Arnold
is somewhat deaf , yet her eyesight is
good , she can walk , eats heartilj. and is
perfectly free from pain. Her pieservn-
tion

-

is remarkable , and when conversing
with her one can scarcely realm- that he-
i talking to a person who was born into
this world but a year after the signing of
tin Declaration of Independence The
combined age of the three sisters is JJ27
years , or an average of 109 years each

"

Dale.now livinc in Kansas
Citr. celebrated his 110th birthday on
July 4th He has been married seven
times, and his present wife is only I3!
years of acre. He has fourions , the old-
est

¬

of whom is 78 , and fifteen daughters ,
the oldest of whom is Oil. He has forty-
eight grandchildren , the oldest being 40 ayears of age, and ninety-eight great ¬

grandchildren. UncJe ash has used
tobacco ever since a little boy He never
drunk to any great extent , but takes a
small dram every morning His health
nt present is very bad , and he is scarcely r
able to move. He is a member of tne
Christian church , and was baptized nt
Liberty by Moses Lord. This is his 110th
birthday. The old patriarch in about
five feet ttiree inches lu'gh His teeth are
all yellow with age , but remarkably well ispreserved. His eyes are very feeble , but
us he ss3 s his education never extenaedany further than b-a-k-e-r when he was
stolen away trom school , he does not no-
tice

¬

their weakness to u very great ex-
tent

¬

"Old Uncle Dickey Thomas , " as he is
called , is 105 years old. and has resided
in Marion , Iowa , for the past fortysix-
years. . He doesn't look more than
seventy years of age. Mr. Thomas did
not marry until he was eighty-four years
old His bride w as just Itt years of nge , 1and soon proved as teudei , kind and trueas she wus fair to look upon she be-
came

¬

the most dutiful and afl'ectiouate of
wives , and ' 'Uncle Dicke -" in his turn
the proudest and mos-l indulgent of

u

husbands His young charpe blended
with the afl'ectioii ol a wife the reverentand dutiful respect of a duughtei , and
for twenty-one years this singular pair o'have lea almost th" ideal married life
Their union was early blessed bj-the
birth of u little do-uphier , who is now a
young wife herself, and presentedher centenarian luther -with a fine grand-
child

¬

, now 1C mouths old This child is hetbe apple ot "Uncle Dickey's" eye He
spends large sums of money for it , and is-
neve.r satisfied hen the little one is out

hii sight. This venerable man has
lost none of his physical belongings save
bis teeth , which he bus not seen fit to re-
place.

¬

. He hears , sees and talks as well to
be did forty years ago , but begins to

realize the weight of his increasing years
and says be hopes he won't live to be a
burden to hit mends. He is uovt visit ¬

ing in Denver-

."GOD

.

CURED HER. "
Younc Girl DICK , ISntero J'uradise and

and Comofc Hack to ,
Macon Telegraph Tbe little town ofVeruon , Lamar county. Ala , twenty-

cjglit
-

miles northeast of Columbus Miss ,

has furnihlwa n firnt-class sensation ,
which has set the entire country wild and

Molhe Penuington , daugl'lei of George
Penningtou , who resides four miles from
Vernoii , ujred IB year* , w as taken hick

the 15th ult , Physicians state that
Illness resembled hydrophobia Ontin 17th , Drs Heed. Brown , Morton and Oil.

Burns were called in to see the girl
She presented every sign of hydrophobia,
attempting) to bite every one around her, sev
even horeelf On tbe intli tbe somevi hatrallied! , gained her consciousness , and
Told] those around her thut she would die ofan hour <oitteUy , and at the expira ¬

tion of that t'ino to citufe her hands undfeet and that the would come buck u*

life.At
a

tlie time predicted she died iiwuy,and phyeiduns present state that death
was apparent , tne pulse foiling to buwt

her nody was cold. Her plryj&uiunfc
during the hour applied all available tionremedies to restore bar , and at Bixty-two
minutes exactly from the time she
swooned away she astouifahwl all bropening her eyes ami jutapuis nimblyfrom her bed

She told thut she had boon to heaven
nun
ono4that God had cm ud her. bbt thenthut she was returned U preach toearth , and eoumieucod there tahurts-

tiour
-

thai umar-ed them id!
The most curious circumstance is tliut

remarked iinniudiataJy tuut she hudMrs Brie-rinore in heuvtiu stud badtalked with her. Mrs Bri&rmore , who
four miles , away died during thethe girl was apparently dead andone had any communication from

fauxuy
At lb - app'j r U d tone of " e* "t g rtrcontiiuei uur ei-tjrtatious t- j-g

j befftrehaa.4* at what hour God weald b?
I w1th her.

Ministers from all over thr country are
j Socking to M>e her. aad her di c<> urvfmove ber audiences tonhtntt * and ti-nrs

Men of stex n r mind * s y there i*;

| something n pern turl about her > lur
never went to wbcifld a day in JM r Jie and
rM not read her name , and never heard| one sermon in her life , and th* rood
laaeuasv *e4 by her in aw difcwir ?*tam bible teachings strike her hearerswn* wonder.

She H nnnmuJly small fer her ace ,
w eigliinc but forty-otic pounds Stir ha :

always bwn ot a reticent dmpo-ition until
within tbe latt month she ha * been in
utti) usJ gtiod spirits aad talked inces-
santly. .

Tais statement ic corroboraktd by ut
least a doreti meu jour norrespondeiil
has talked to. ulio have f-wn ) ie.r and
heard brr talk Ureat crowds are te-
tun-
to

ru-d as going frwtt all oer tlie wuatry
hear kei.

BentpnVHatr UrowerAll wlioaif HA1.D , ill I who we tteromlntBALI * , ail who do not vhiit to 1 tiald. all
bo nrp U-diihled witli DAVDltUFF , or

ol Uie Hcalr thould use Bwiton'R
Uuli rr ili H7'< I'EU Cusa of UMISP
usluc it hint nroM u hair. ] i ncvm falls to
Btoi tlie Imlr trom lullinc. Tlinnicli sirlmcssund levers the hall * * om 'Wiiie tnllf ofl in a
short time , nnd ulthoucb tbe parson tnuv

< Mimiu ( d tinld lor yours , if jonuw Ben-
ton

-
s Hull Gioww tieeordinc to directions

ytiu oiesnieol a crowtli of hair. In hun ¬

dreds ot cases we hove jirodurod a roodof Him on Urns ? wiip licve lieen hald-
nnd dazed lor jearsve have lull.v substantinted tlie lollowitif 1aots :

We prow llair in Sl eases out ol 10D, no
uinttui ho lone hald

Unlike other piejiarutions. It eontains no-
el leud , or Aecetulile or mineral

.

It is ii speciiie for falltnc htlr , dandruS ,
nnd itchinc of the sculp.

Tbe Han (Ji owei is v hair food , and its
omposition Is oliuost esaftlj like the oil

w-hieh stipiibe * tbe imli with its vitalitv.DOUBLE AND TKll'LK STlll.NUTlL:
When the skin Is very touch and tiurd. and

thelolllce is apparently ollectuallv e-losed.
the iJnde strenrtb will Kdinetiines lull to
reach tiie pu ) illa m sucli cases tlie double or
triple Ktien th should b" used in connectionwith the RincJe, usinc them ultwnntoly.

Trice , smcle stienpth. 5i.lhi : double
Ftrenrtb. S2.HO ; triple strencth , S8oa Itjour amcptsts Imve not pot U we will ,cud It-
prepaied on lereipt of price

BE.VTOX HAIR OltOWEK CO. ,
Cleveland , O.

Sold bj C. F. Goodman and Kuhn AGo
end Dourlns. IBth imi Cuminjrs

Whose Huf-tmiicl.
London Dispatch The Talcpiteher

was , in one of his absent minded , wall-
eyed

¬

moods the other day when he sud ¬

denly met Miss Poik Palmes. They
hadn't met for mouths , and he" was notaware of her recent marriage with tlielion. Wr Oildotli-

"Yes,1 said Miss palinrs "I nni truly
happy now , and 1 huve everything to
make me so Plenty of money, a beauti ¬

ful home and u husband to love me "
"A hustiand to love you ?" queried

Talcpiteher , dreamily.
" Yes , a husband to love me ," she said ,

faintly.-
"VThone

.

husband1" asked Tulcpitclier
in a hollow , three-tbousund-niile-away
voice.-

It
.

wit not till thirty seconds after¬

words , when be said. ' 'Will von have a
gargle * " and heard no response. , that ne
discovered he was ajonc.-

J.

.

. L. Norton Carroll , residing at
Far Ilockuwsy, Queens Co. , N. Y., was
so crippled withinflarnatory rheumatism ,
of ten years' standing , that he had to use
crutches He was completely cured by-
tuLin r two Braudreth's Pills every night
for thirty niphls. and will answer any
written or personal inquiries-

.Tbe
.

Head-Lujtat He Used in India.
Chicago Herald"I've run locomo¬

tives in every state in this country , " said
veteran engineer to an inquisitive

Toung man wl o stood around while the
machine was buing oiled up. asking ques ¬

tions , "and that ain't all , neither. I'verun locomotives m England. Germany ,
ranee. Italy , Egypt and India. Yes , sir.in fur-ofi India. "
"Do they use head-lights on the.ir en-

gines
¬

oivi there11" inquired the young
man-

."Hendliphts
.

* No indeed. Not in India Thev don't know what ahead-light
IE that heathen country. But 1 had

always been Used to usin'head-lamps ,
an' it was kin' o' tough to run without
'em So 1 applied to the superintendent
for u lamp , but he jus1 laughed al me , an'told me that if I wanted to use a light I
could furnish it myself. Of course Ididn't want to go t.o this expense , seein'sray salary was puitj small anyhow , so 1
concluded to go without a light. But on-
my next trip east , as J was -runnm'-nlonp through a croige m the valley o'the Bramapootra rfv r , just about dusk.

had one of the greatest pieces of luckyou ever heard of. I saw Bomethm'shiny Jyin' side of the track , an' I stopped
an' went back and picked it up It was

great big stone , full of light. .an' , bygoih , I stuck it up in front of my loco-
motive

¬

an' had tlie'best hcad-Jipht'l evoirode behind , i'he only trouble with itwas tnat tlie brilliancy of the light kindhurt mv ejes 'ioie i got used to itBut it was a daisy , nn' made the truckalmost as light as du ,} for hall a mileahead "

"A diamond , of course Yon wouldn'texpect u man to run a train by the lijrht
could get out of a nigger-head dor-nick , would youv" _

Hnlford Sauce cxprewsJy foruuifonn use-

.A

.

farmer living neat Luverue , la. ,
uskud a butcher a * ihc place if he wantedbuy a fat oow. He said he did , andthat ho would po ulUir it BOOU. When thebutcher arrived at the farmer's he foundthut the latter hud no fut oow. but hud
been joking with him The former won'tjoke that way any more , for the butcherbrought suit against him and obtainedjudgment foi < 5-

Hnlforrt
>

Sauce only In bottles. Best
che.u | c4t.

There Is considerable reason why thetownsfolk ol New Huyen do not lore theYale students , UE , for instance , nt a re-
cent dangerous conflagration seieralhundred students surrounded the ungine

kept up such a lonri and continuousyelling thut the chief's orders could not behoard. Tlit-i were scattered by streamsfrom the hose

There is magic in the wordV'St Jacobs" To the bufleror they mean freedomtrom pain.-

Mr

.

Kone Mtirklhoflflr. aged thirtylwnn year * , of Williuuisburg, Jv' . Y. gave
birth to u male uhild which hud whiskers
lully half au inuh in length on the Hides

nib fuue. The ohild only lived threehours
A F Ransom. Detroit. Mkih. ,bad cough by using Hod blur Cough

Cure.-

A

.

lot of dairy wtvvf have rwitmUy boonshipped from Sun FranoiMia to Chiiiii ,
where the * iiutivun ure turningthucr wt n-

to the dairy business.-

A

.

Mexican oouitiud in tiie juji utSunAutouu * , Tciv. . ultiabud ta tbu hihu t
grating , tiiuct hib ton* in tlie iron v.oiL ,

:: biitd dovuiwurd. fbldod his arms ,
Julio * , " wid dropporf w tbe bust >-

t Ht fitruek ati iat Jteud. but did
lull hiauelfW-

liGC

>

46

he waj i Child , eiie cried for OaMorli , ut
OnlIwcanie n u. kiie olmij lu Cfcfiloria

FROM MAID TO MAN ,
|

Hon tlie Se f n OtjIl
tHitit WB - Oiinnccd ttt a-

Oppratinn. .
j Buffalo W irld ' .< A if-

.at
t-

wrt
n ; e-

stitn ciij ho pittil J 're ,
Louis ecu respondent , "crc-
Ukca during tlw |m-t
nil publirtion ol an

tine "vent whicli Uit k I IHW i re-
vtilt %liane of a furpipw om I-

irinltwi
;

lu the ehnnpmp. or r.t
full dt-Telopnjfiil of the wx f a-
who , up to l .t dn icta > j ! J s. a-

t

woman On w efal wcitsnai- .

woman namH Nellie Willmjus .

ti-iwd iH'lore Judge Cudj in : ''n * '
trict polir * court or a eharjr * of r-

mditts in male attire (
raipntid she made a cunwu deft s-

efltet
t t e-

a5that the desire to (Ires'i'i
tire was w> it roti p u' M> be hbsi t, She ttcLiiovtle-dpeil Uiht Li-

.a
.

pil. iKturat< d as su It
line jjways leli qmic at hoiii ! iij p tu "*

cloUiing until plie d attbt ag. w.1 : j-

pirls bwouie women , hen slit K f-1 .
praduiUJy becsnie ulive to tbt f t thut
all her Hwaketiiuc in rtincl were uf thema'tpuline order The desirt to dns inmale attire attended her at all tnur s ar J
she found that her ineliuutiou ; n this re
curd crew stroneet s years went by
Judge Cady ttwiune deeply intr rested ''n-
ttie ease and sent foi Dr DorsUt , ol the
city dispensary , whom he ar JuaiUt '<l

ith tlie facts Kiid requested that be sub ¬

ject the woman to a medical txam.ua-
tion

-
He did so and reported to the cat rtthat the defendant was undoubted ! ) A-

wiuimn. . ,1 dpe Cady then sent Jor MisK
Williams , w ho. by the w ay , is a plump
nnd vruttj .vounp pel on of twenty-three ,
lectured hei iiud l 't her pounder promiseof not lejteutinp the ofltnite
B"The temptation , however , proved irrc-
sistible , tmd in tlie course of n ft w dinsshe was caught at her old tricks , wb < u
the court sent hei down for a couple of-
weeks. . Apain and again she was pun-
ished

¬

for tlie same oileuse , and n weekago , netinr undej tbe impulse of a.n un-
controllable

¬

des-ire to have a problem set
tied vlnch bad caused her so inuib doubt ¬

ing , sue made arrangements to visit llw
city hospital and uudc'-go a full and care ¬

ful-
De

examination Tine -was inndo by Dr.
: on Tuesday and he. toircther 'with

other surgeons in attendance , came tatbe conclusion that this person was .n re-
ality

¬

' a man and that only a simple andpertwtly safe operation wa leijuirod in-
ordei to define the sex clearly foi all fu ¬

ture tame The following dav the opera-
tion

¬

was pel-formed , and irom that timeon the former Miss Williams will be able
10 glory in bob-tail coats and pautakions
without any fear of running foul of tbelaw The case is a wonderful one though
not unique , at several similar operationsattended with lice results are on record '"

Tired , tiamruid. Dult.
Exactly expresses the condition ofthousands ofjxiople at this season Tlie

depressing effects ol wsirm wenthor nnd-
tbe weak condition of tbe body can only
be corrected by thetise of a r< liable tonicand blood jmnhei like Hoods Saisapa-
rilla.

-
. AVby sufier longer , when n remedy

is so close at haudv Take Hood's Sarsa-
panlln

-
now It will give vou untold

wealth in health , strength and energy.-

A

.

Hear i Tor auy Pate.
Detroit Free Frcss'Erastus , " said a

citizen to a colored man on the market ,
"you live out on Prospect-sL , don'tyou * " '

"Tes. sab. "
"I've rented that five-acre Celt ! this side

of the railroad tracks , and 1 did think ofplanting it all to watermelons. '

"Yes , fcah. l> at ivould be a boss
spfcknlashnn , sah Dat's de bcs"gronu'
in de hull state fur waterinelyons. Bern
I lib clus by I'llwatch de litJd lor you "

"While 1 did think of planting it to
melons , as 3 said , I've concluded to use
it all lor potatoes J hope you are notdisappointed , Lrastusv"-

"Uli , no. no. sah I'ze allus Inn about
efcnily divided 'tween 'taters an *

nn lyons

_
Prnri-roa wltti BIIOLII.I rrcarfl ID uiiuhrti-

.Tb
.

Ammuulc , Lltuc ji Alum
PRICE SAKtli'B rOK'DFft CO-

.MAPE

.

1I-

TMAGrIC STAUCH CO.
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN" THE WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKING-
Producing a rich , linn tit iful GLOSS anfl

STlFFJiESS.
St arch yet introduced can be con -

pHj-fid with the MAGJC.
Onepuenairevill do the of-

pouudE of ordiiiarjstarch. .
Sold uu (liv pun runt pf of ttir munuluctiirnni

SLOAS , JOJISSOS ACO. .,
Oiniihn , !u-b.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llt. KovljIurjiliho

The Tremont ,
J. a rJTZbCUALU 4. WN , 1rojirlntors.

C< u. Hh mid I'8tii , L'.iimiin , Js'tiU
f1.W ) uir CM ) , birutil can Irtmi liiiuae (ourin Hip

oltJ.

. H.f 1UAlUJfS ,

Architect ,
, . . _. Hi mid <-, lii'iUui at morn , i ,
Eluuuur luilltli niroi t,

JlruoflGAIA.CMAI :

1' M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctiont er
hull* mudi ] u all imruor llu V

. Koum i! Slate Hluui. , Lluuulc i i .
laid Shun llcuti liuljf lot will

B.H.tiOULUlK
Farm Loans and Insurance.t-

u
.

irp.irJ Lo IjiinH U-

i , Kiitlilir J * HkuL , Liuuulu. Nc .

Sale ,
jj or. Col. . Ju tic Kith. t !> t> Ci.

tibao ut SUtHr Alton Muruc MHUW
. , , > " '

jJffl| ttllu I ftltli. Ittt J
. Uun-ui ix > t (. . N X'itanoa , iii : iy. M tuiuti-

A

fl--
15 T. nr i 1,1 nr al

National Hotel ,
, " - JH anc-! ? - !.'


